A useful monoclonal antibody (BL2-10D1) to identify tumor cells in urine cytology.
The monoclonal antibody (MoAb) BL2-10D1 directed against a tumor-associated antigen of human bladder cancer was used to identify tumor cells obtained by bladder washing or voided urine. The reactivity of BL2-10D1 MoAb was detected by an immunoperoxidase method and evaluated in ten healthy donors and in a series of 65 patients. The 65 patients studied were divided into three groups: ten with nontumor bladder disease (group A); 36 with bladder carcinoma (group B); and 19 with a history of bladder neoplasia but no visible tumor at the time of cytologic sampling (group C). The results were compared with the standard cytologic diagnosis on Papanicolaou-stained preparations. Conventional cytologic study showed a high false-negative rate in low-grade tumors (transitional cell carcinomas [TCC] Grades 1 and 2, 1/4 and 4/17, respectively). All urine from patients with a histologically proved TCC Grade 1 were stained with BL2-10D1 MoAb. Cytologic findings from patients with TCC Grade 2 (17 cases) contained positive cells in 14 cases and failed to react in three cases. Furthermore, whereas urine from patients with TCC Grade 2 or 3 was not always stained with BL2-10D1 MoAb, all patients with dysplastic lesions (three cases) or carcinoma in situ (5 cases) showed a positive reactivity. Such results suggest that BL2-10D1 MoAb may be considered as a valuable adjunct to the classical methods of early detection and follow-up of bladder cancer. However, a larger scale study is needed for MoAb BL2-10D1 to be proposed as an aid to improve the diagnostic sensitivity of urine cytologic investigation in the follow-up of patients treated for recurring bladder cancer, and for the screening of workers exposed to potent bladder carcinogens.